The tsh-tio genomic locus spans cytological positions 40A5 to 40D3 and is ~200 kb in length. The centromere is on the right. More detailed views of the tsh and tio loci are illustrated in the upper boxes and show intron-exon structure, coding sequence (yellow) and extent of the genomic deficiencies (red dashed lines between brackets). There are seven predicted but uncharacterised protein-coding genes and one non-protein coding gene (CR33987) between tsh and tio (arrows). The P-element insertions used to generate the deficiencies are shown as triangles (tsh, purple and tio, green) and their genomic insertion points are given. The insertion in tio has been described previously by Tang and Sun (Tang and Sun, 2002) , where it is referred to as tioA4. The insert in tsh (GE4) was generated as part of this study. tioS21 and Df(2L)tt are depicted below, with the extent of the genomic deficiency indicated by the broken red line between brackets. Primer sets 13+18 and 11+18 (arrowheads) were used to amplify across the deficiencies for sequencing. A region of the P-element remained after excision of tio-Gal4(A4) and is present in tioS21 and Df(2L)tt deficiency lines. tioS21 removes tio and part of the overlapping gene CR33987. Df(2L)tt removes all genes between and inclusive of tsh and tio. tios21 is a protein null for Tio (data not shown). (B-E) Df(2L)tt is a protein null for Tsh and Tio. Tsh (B,C) and Tio (D,E) expression in Df(2L)tt (B,D) and sibling control (C,E) embryos. Arrowheads indicate anterior MpT and asterisk indicates staining in the central nervous system. Scale bars: 50 mm.

